
NORTH E'RN MESSENGE R.

TOMMY'S GEOGRAPHY LESSON. her hand to form a sudden little curve in "Yes," said Tommy, "I vill. I'll put "IYes," said Auntie, "that was a brigit
OMMY came home the coast lino. in the Connecticut and the other river,too, idea and it does look like snow. Now we
from sehool w i ha Pretty soon, leaving Tommy to lay the and 1 can pile up ral niountains, can't I? will pretend wo are up in a large .ballooi
cloud outine of New. Hampshire by himself,' Why, I ouglit to know the White Moun- looking down on the State of New Hamp-on is usually Auntie took up one of the slips of paper tains 'cause I was there last summer, but shire.

bitie put fa er arm she had out, and pasted one end of it neat- perhaps Iwas too close to 'cm to see where The.Iithey looked down and talked of
about ier by, and ly around one end of a toothpick forming a they were." the cities they saw, calling each onu by
asked him how he little flag, likoNo. 1. This proved s3atiS- Tommy went on tracing out the river name, and remarked upon the peculiar
faréd at school, andif factory, so she made several more. courses with. his bits of glass, building up shape and more peculiar naine of the largest
lie had been perfect in I wnsh I could mako this look like mountains with the extra sand, placing the lake, and what course the rivers took as
all his-lessons. water," Tommy remarked, after a short lakes and chatting merrily ail the while. they passed through the Stato.

Tommy knit h s silence, as lie laid down the sticks for the about filised hesuidenl y .sse tims
brows in a puzzled way, boundar between Ne Hampshirea cried : "Auntie we've forgotten the cities 1nballo to1e some dsgh fron
an Vermont formed by the Connecticut River. .r.ed.Auntie, wu've morgotel his work, and once he pastedl a red star

e one epI knew I"Well, so you eau," Auntie roplied. Auntio anuled a little as she said: "Is on bis fof the capital to mrake itg'oevery p n except in "Have you any narrow strips of glass 7" thlis the first time you have thtouglit of different fron the other cities," lie said.g'og'aphiy, ail! I didui't
know tht at al. "It Tommy jumped up, drow forth a box them Wlhen they gave up the sport Tommy

V seemns zif I can't re from among his toys, and set it down in Then she produced the flags upon which had iearned his lesson ; and you may bemember how the old maps look, and when front of bis aunt. she had wrtten tho names of the cities sure he nover forgot it, for "I made the
Miss May asked me if there were any State myself," he proudly remarked to his
mouitains in New Hampshire, I couldn't teacher the next day.
remember to save mie. Idon't s'pose ll After this first dclightful experience
get the prize, -just because I can't learn Tommy learied all his geography lessons
g'og'aphy.- If I could only go up in a with the aid of his sand, and wsenc Papa
balloon, and look down on the world, I returned iafter a two mioniths' absence, he
could sec for myself: where the mountains ivas so pleased with his little boy's progress
an' lakes an' such things are, an' then I'm m the study which had been such a stumb-
sure I wouldn't forget." \ ling-block, that he lad the tinsiiith mtake

This .speech of Tommy's:on behalf of a large, shallow tin pan three foot square
learning geography by means of a balloon and thre inches deep, especially to hI
voyage set Auntie's wits to work. Tonuniitr's sand.

She was anxious to help the little fellow Te glittering new tin bottom of the pan
gain the prize he was striving se hard for, rereete de an aly when island
and if maps would not answer, soine other t ere to b made, and also whe the con-

way f larnng hs gogrphylessn mghtO \tries to be represented hiad a coast linle.way of learing bis geography lesson miglit The other advantages of the pan were
After a second or two she said, "Sup- that it could be set upon a table, and the

pose we play that e arq in a balloon, how- sand could bu left in it and noed iot be
poseu t tat "o emptied into a box as it hîad to be wlien thewolild tia t do?1" ______ shoot -%'as uscd.-Adelir B. .heard, uc"Jolly !" exclaimed Tommy. "l But sh was used.
then," the smile fading a little froin is
rosy lips, "I don't know that I could learn
my lesson any-better evén if I did put my
map on the floor, an' stand on a chair to BnowN's BRoNCHioAL TaocHEs GivE Psosrilook at it and effectual relief in all throat troubles. Mr.

Auntie laugied and said, " That isun't Amos R Peachy, Hungerford, BerkBbire, Eng.
miyidea. If.you will helpmie, wewill soon .. land, writes :-" Change of climate (from South
beale.t looku dw on somethi sech Africa) nearly cost me my life, as it producedbe abie'to look down. on sonething miuch- the greatest prostration from ulcerated throabnicer than a imap." and Bronchical Inflammation. My friends are

"Ail riglit !'- promptly returned Tominy, astonished at the remarkable change in my
as hie satched up his hat, and stood ready - -health from the timeIcommenced using Brown'sas li snatliedup bi batand tood eadyBronohicalTohe.
for any conliud. Bronobieal Troches.

"ias the pile of sand been takehwaye
that I saw a little further down thes treet
yesterday 1" asked Auntie.

"No'mu ; I saw it when I came past just given on the map,now.-- and, choosing the"Thenlargst bu t t n- RENNIE'S SE S ARETHE BEST
tin pail, and go ask the men if you inay -- ,moulds for t h e and may'se oecoin
have it tioe full ef sand." principal cities and snaller Contaning Descriptio and ices oftre acoims

Ian a flash Tomaro orîvrcî goilds aor lia, ornIn a flash Tommy had gene, and almost unes for the less important, FIELD, CARDEN & FLOWER SEEDSbefore Auntie was ready for hun he was shle looked on the map, found bialled fce. Every Farmer and Garcener shouici
back again. "Auntie !" he shouted ;athe exact spot fer a city and son. 7naidomestcataioouapobisaî"dîcaiadL

"Auntie 1" laid a button-mould on it.
Hure, Tommy" answerudavoice freiom Then, taking the little flagthe direction of his play-room, and rushing ethat bore the name of the

in, Tomny fouid bis aunt pinning a large a b e t Iperal Pen and Pend! StampCity, site pushied its Staffsheet te tîte carpet. 
tîtrotîgl Lita hola iii the butÉ-"Pour the sand riglt in the niddle of ton-mould into the sand. a arg lne o usetc for

the sheet, and go for more,' and again This hel the flag erect and Aenta sample, oc. club or six, $1.00.
Auntie bent to lier work. cept the City in its place. ... A.,t- sar Won., New aven,. conn.

When Tommy came back the second (Seo No. 2.) Tommy arrangod IMPonTANT TO TEMPERANCE PEOPLE.
time, the sand was smuoothed out on the the other cities and as he Persons who abstain frorm the use of intoxicatingsheet until it.was about atn inch deep all planted the last flag-staff liquors can obtain a Life Insuran ce Pu icy, frec or charge,

-itie la on e h trangeat, salent, and cest' t1ocicties in theover. Auntie said: country if pied for na once. A nlrmt (inrnti-in t
The second pailful was .put in a pile by . "Now we wilh ascend lu our NVorthrnoMeaaenîert .IlURANCE AGENCY, Post

itself a little'way fron the rest. "Now balloon and take a bird's-eye oSice ox2923,New rkCiy.
what'Il I do l" demanded Tommy, becon- .fo view of New Hampshire." NCKELEDt sELF.lNEING PENS J PENCIL sTAMP
ing more excited as the tmtystery deepened. "Wltat's a bird's-3e view 1' ° n loar°

"Bring your atlas," said Auntie, " while to is feet, aTomnt asd as bu sor ugled o
I look up a few things I think will be use- A VaIn. r. viNl g «rrI N or to waie., oat otvaliout, 10c.
ful. But lis question was forgotten when, P.EANKLINSTAMPc00, Nw Haenn

The atlas was close at liand, and Tommy gazing down, he saw beneath him MADE WITof 0OILING WATER.
waited rather impatiently until Auntie re-. the United States in mniniature.MAEWTHB LN WAER

turned witl a bunei of wooden toothpicks, H ie danced and capered aroid, shout-uvaitd rater ipatietly uttilAuttie re 1i d11c god ca pd iarud shlouL- E.
a handful of flat button-moulds of different • - ing : "Hooray I'il go up in a balloon
sizes, a sheet of writing paper and a pair of every time.to learnt mty g'og'apIy lesson. I
scissors. won't forget again tiat the Connecticut GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

With the scissors Auntie conmuenced River is between New Hampshire and Ver-
cutting the paper into slips about one inch In the box Were a great many narrow mont, 'cause I put it thero myself. What a
wide and three inches long. * strips of glass of various widthts and lengthîs goose I was ntot to kn(ow the White Moun-

Now get nie the mucilage, and then which the glazier lad left, after fitting tains were in Now Hampshire ! Don't MADE WITH BOILING MILK.
show tue your geography lesson for to-iior- a number of panes in a window. Besides they look cuntning, Auntie Y just like th le
row, Tommunty," sie said.. tiese, there were soine odd bits of broken real ontes, on1ly they haveni't aniy sntow ot.

The lesson proved to be questions on the imirror. top, but I know what l'l"-- The Nervous PEOPLE
m1ap of the New England States, especially " This is just what you want," Tomy, Aulntie did not iear the rest of the son- The Debilitated: of ;°a
tew Hampshire, and Auntie, picking up> Auntio said. " Make-your rivers of these tence, for Tonny dasied out of the room The Aged nof° tppeOthe wooden toothpicks, began to formi with strips of glass, and here is a nice large to return directly with sometlhing held ... .. pine's Ceey

he the outlines of the State. - piece of looking-glass for Lake Winnepesua- tightly in bis chubby hand. This somte- This vondorfui modicîna rasteras theoneyreOuî,o
i " Oh ny 1" exclainted Tommy. " I ikee, and you can shape it by bringing the thing proved to bc salt witieh lie proceeded andaaisoreguatesgtiebower, bloodandkidneys.To

know what you are going to do. -Lut ni sand over tedges." ta drop carefully, a little at a tiie, ait the a tr *tha'ndîuaith îy using thisgr0 at nerve
htëip." - " What fun !" exclaiied Tomnty. "Let top of his mounctains. o. At l druggist. sr.0o. sendforIr book.

' To bu sure you nay lelp ; but put mue put it in now." "l There !" he exclaimed, triumtpliantliy,
your muap in front of you, and shape your " Don't you think it would bu better to as he straiglitened up, " now they rucally
SËate as nearly like that as you eau," said finish the outline of your State first l" are the White Mouitains and hiave snw on THE NORTHERN MEssENGER is rinte and pub.
Aùtie, as she broke the piece of wood in remonstrated Auntie. top just like the ones I saw. "t, Montreai, byJra n Iteiipatia Digai, of Montret.


